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PursuanttoChapter370oftheTransportationCode,and43TACChapter26(RMARules), 
Orayson County(county)petitioned the Texas Transportation Commission(commission) for 
authorizationtoformaRegionalMobilityAuthority (RMA) in C r̂ayson County. The petition was 
fried onFebruaryll,2004. The county fried an amended petition onPebruary 24,2004. 

By letter dated March9,2004, the Texas Department ofTransportation(department) notified 
the county that the petition met the requirements of §26.llof the RMA Rules. 

Thepetitionidentifresanapproximatelyl2mileextensionofSH289astheinifialprojectfor 
development hy the RMA. The project would begin at SH 56 in Sherman and end at PM 120 in 
Fottsboro, generally paralleling US 377 to the west. 

The board ofdirectors ofthe R^A, as set tbrth in the petition, will be composed of three 
members, with two members appointed hy the Grayson County Commissioners Court, and the 
presiding officer appointed by the governor. 

CnApril 6,2004, the department conductedapublic hearing in OraysonCounty,pursuant to 
§26.12 ofthe RMA Rules, to receive public comment on the proposed formation of the RMA. Notice 
of the public hearing was published in the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and inanewspaper of general circulation in 
Crayson County. 

At the public hearing, six individuals spoke in tavor ofthe creation ofthe RMA. One 
individual was curious about the location of the project and whether he would lose anymore land 
becauseoftheproject.Anumberofindividualscompletedsigninsheetsatthepublic hearing, 
indicating that they were in tavor ofthe creation ofthe RMA, and two individuals indicated that they 
were neutral. No written comments were submitted. 

The commission frnds that the creation ofthe RMA has sutfrcient public support. 
The commission bases this finding on: (l)the support indicated at the public hearing; and (2) 
resolutions of support from the Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Planning Organization, which serves 
as the metropolitan planning organization for that urbanized area, and the Orayson County 
Commissioners Court. 

The commission frnds that creation of the RMA will resultindirectbenefrts to the state,local 
governments, and the traveling public, and will improve the ef^ciency ofthe staters transportation 
systems. The RMA will benefit the state by constructingneededroadwayprojects,such as the 
project identified in the county'spetition as the county'sinitial project. The RMA will benefit local 
governments by increasing local control over transportation planning. The traveling public will also 
benefit through improved mobility and traffic safety throughout the region encompassed by the RMA. 
TheRMAwill improve the efficiency of the state'stransportation systems though the consul 
theinitialproject,whichwillenhancemobilityandsafetywithinthissegmentofmes 
system, and through the development and financing ofadditional projects in the tuture. 

Thecommissionfindsthattheinitialprojectis:consistentwiththeapprovedTexas 
Transportation Plan; included in the Statewide Transportation ImprovementProgram; and included in 
the approved plan ofthe Metropolitan Planning Organization. Subject to commission approval ofthe 
projectunder §26.31 oftheRMARules, the connnission also frnds thattheprojectwillbenefrtthe 
traveling public. 
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The commission finds that the composition ofthe board as described in the petition will 
adequately represent affected political subdivisions. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the commission authorizes the creation ofthe RMA. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the area encompassed by the RMA shall be the entire 
geographic area of Grayson County, Texas. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the initial project to be developed, maintained, and 
operated by the RMA shall be the project to extend SH 289 identified above. This order does not 
constitute final commission approval ofthe project, which must be obtained pursuant to Chapter 370 
ofthe Transportation Code and the applicable provisions of the RMA Rules. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the initial board of directors shall be comprised of three 
members, with two members appointed by the Grayson County Commissioners Court, and the 
presiding officer appointed by the Governor. 

Recommended by: 

Executive Director 
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